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Abstract: Bio-resource banking project is a system for collection and storage of DNA, sera, tissues, and
information from human patients with common diseases. To identify their susceptibility genes, a large number
of samples are required for the study. In humans, by reason of the importance of bio-resource banking systems,
the project is ongoing in the world. 
In 2007, the canine bio-resource banking system started at Azabu University as a collaborative project with 11
referral animal hospitals. Following the informed consent to the owners, veterinarians have collected the blood
samples and case histories from dogs referred to the animal hospitals and sent them to our laboratory in Azabu
University. These blood samples are treated to prepare DNA and serum, and then, stored in the freezer. Each
case and sample information is recorded in the database on a personal computer for future use. 
Over 2,000 samples from 65 different breeds have been collected in this project. The best three breeds
collected were dachshunds, golden retrievers, and shih-zhus and the best three diseases were ophthalmologic
diseases, tumors, and bone-joint diseases.
The developed canine bio-resource banking system would be a key source for genetics research in dogs.

























2.4 ml blood（Talent SRL, Trieste, Italy）あるいは自動
DNA抽出機（QuickGene Q610L, Fuji film, Tokyo,
Japan）を用いて精製されている。精製されたDNA
は吸光度A260/280比が 1.8～ 2.0の間にあり，大き































Table 1 Numbers of breeds corrected by canine bio-resource banking project
Table 2 Numbers of diseases corrected by canine 
















































































6）Canine Comparative Oncology & Genomics Consortium
homepage（http://www.ccogc.net/index.html）
7）LUPA consortium homepage（http://www.eurolupa.org/）
8）ジャパンケネルクラブ，犬種別犬籍登録頭数
（http://www.jkc.or.jp/modules/publicdata/）
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